
Department of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

August 30, 1996

,
The Honorable John T. Conway
Chairman
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board
625 Indiana Avenue, NW
Suite 700
Was.h1ngton, D. C• 20004

. Dear Mr. Chairman:'

Enclosed is the -Low-Level Radioactive Waste Min1mizat1on and Evaluation
Strategy.- This report is a deliverable pursuant to the commitment in
Jask Init1at1ve VIIl.B.3 identified in the Department of Energy's
Implementation Plan, Revision 1, for the Defense Nuclear Fac1litles Safety
Board (DNFSB) Recommendation 94-2.

This strategy out11nes activities that Department of Energy s1tes can
1mplementto reduce generation of low-level waste. The examples of waste
minim1zat10n activities that are conta1ned in the strategy document can be
effectlve in reducing waste from routine operations, as well as
enVironmental restoration and decommissioning operations. Th1s strategy
1s 1ntended to support the Department's overall strategy to reduce
generation of low-level waste at its sites as outlined in the 1996
Pollution Prevent10n Program Plan (Enclosure 2). Th1s,Plan contains
specific waste reduction goals that have been agreed to by the Off1ces of.

'-- Energy Research. Defense Programs, Nuclear Energy, and EnVironmental
Hanageme~t (Enclosure 3).

The strategy document is also intended to be used by the Office of
Env1ronmental Management 1n ach1eving its Ten Year Plan to complete
cleanup at its nuclear sites within the decade. One of the implementing
principles of this plan is reduction of waste generation. Accordingly,
the report is being transmitted to the Operat10ns Offices.

Although not requested by the ONFS8, we are developing a similar strategy
document for mixed low-level waste, a copy of which will be forwarded to
you by the end of calendar year 1996.

The Department has completed the actions identified under this commitment
and proposes closure of the commitment.,

Alvin L. Alm
, Assistant Secretary for

Environmental Management

3 Enclosures
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EXECVTIVE SUMMARy

On September HI' 1994. the ,Defa. Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB) ilsued
RecoaimeadatioD 94-:~. ·Conformance with Safety SW'ldards It DOE Low-Level Nuclear Waste
Dispolal Sites: whhb co~cJuded dllt the ,U.S. Department of Energy" (DOE'.) low-level
radioactive waste (LVN) program requited improvement. Pan of this recommendation calla for
·sNdia of eabanced Inemodi that CaD be used to reduce thlvolulJle of waSle ID be disposed
of.••• (CoDway i994:I. ID rap0Dal 10 R.ocommsDdadoD 94-2. DOE deveJepoci and submitted co

DNPSB III ImplemeD~'llioDPlm mat iftcl.w:led plans to • ...uDdenake lID evaluation of its cuneal
LLW minimization cflhlU lwbich will] identify efforts that areauccessful in reducing the amounm
of LLW requiriD, dhposal with the purpose of developil:lf a strategy fM exteDdiDg ,succe&sfu]
practices co ~cher .ppliications- ·(DOE 1995). A Revised lmplemernalion Plm, dated April ,1996.

bas bceia~the DNFSBa-A, ~~ ~ ~U5+ I~q".

"

The Low-Le,vd Radic);ilctive Waste Minimization Evaluation and Strategy doeumelU is intended
to luppon the ~vuall :StrateI:)' for reduclll& Jow-Ievel waste at D~anmeDt of Energy (DOE) sites
as outJi.Ded in the l!i~~6 Pollution Prevention Program Plan. islued aD May 3. 1996. It is
desiped 10 be" a rer,arlD~e tool to blJp DOE aites implement liucce.ssful waste reduction
approaches to ,chievl: Ibe wute reduction, goals. While thli document is not a stand-alone
strategy document. it IJrovLdes tactical methods for sites to use to meet the overall low-level willte '
reduction goal. wbich is the suatesic objective. It iI the responsibility of DOE sites to implement
pollution prevention a~1C1 to coDtribute to adlieving the Department-wide goal. SpKlfie euidance
on meetLDg Ibis loalll, provided in me 1996 Pollution Prevention Program"Plan.

Clearly. there are ma:IY steps chat sites must take to reach die pollutioD preVention IO~I. They
include: .

1. CrUjwly oYal~atilll all new processes/activities 10 determine w&ste leDeration before the
process/activity is aUJroved for sW't-up. lbe, 'cost of waste management' must be'-clearly
understood before wa~lte &ea.eratioD arans.

2. 'Evaluating all eX:i1ltiq operations for potl:ntial waste reduction or replacement by Dew
protessea. The use (,r the Ponution Preve.ntioD Opportunity Assessment (PPOA) mechodoloC)'
if recommended to fin,~ and evaluate waste reduction c;on~epts.

3. Cbaoglng contract illS and subcontracting mechanisms to fully address wute management
respol1libiJitia and 'udgn waste reduction goals.

4; Conducti.n& total Iif,~ cycle cost analysis of projects, including environmental restoration and'

PlSia.1rTSI .... J ix
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5. AJlClsing tbe cJlclbenefit of ,waste reductioD activities to clearly demonstrate that pollution
prevea-tioD pays.

. .In addidon. chlDgn to faciliuCl. proceaaea aDd materials U1ust take into account che overall safely
and health basis fu' curreal operationa. No cbaagea should be implemented without adequate
review and input fJ~t)m enviromnenraJ. safety and bealth professionals on-site.

As with any waste IJlinimizationlpollutioD'preveDtioD activity. lb. overall objective is to reduce

the overall amDW11 IIDd/or IDxicit)' (and therefore risk) of a current waste generltioD practice.

The Environmental Protection Agency hierard;ly of pollution prevention' acdoDi favors loun::e
reduction over rcc3'rJe. and fBYors these action.! oyer treatmeal (includiDi volume redue:tioa) and
disposal. Where a:tivilicl iDtended tor v.'uce minimization/pollution preveDtioD would iD.CJUle
the volume of was:.a:. che coxicity of waste. or the treatment/disposal costs, IUch actions sbould
not be uJcen.

This strateI}' document il not intended to be a complete and comprehensive study of low-level
Wl6le glmeradoD. 1l:1~anent methods. or wute minirnization opt~ons. A comprehensive study that
providCi -trado·ofb ll between treatment, recycling and lource reduction ICtivities would require
a leparate effort a; part of !be R.esearch and Development (R&D) Task ill Secdoa Xl ot the
Reviled Implematltioll Plan. Similarly. the conc.pI of windexmgW wute pneratioD rD

productioD .etivlth~ 10 measur. rho impaCt of specific wHte minimization aetl....ities v~u. Wllte
. ieneration change:ii due to reduced produl;tioa will be included in future' R&D tasks for
RecommendatioD S4~2.

This report presents the resulu of an evaluation conducted to identify common LLW
ceoe.ratiDg aetivititlSo and identifies successful LLW minimization recommendatioDS mat can be·
implemented to rmlnce lb. eeDerltion of LLW and meet the Department'. LLW reductioD"goal.
This evaluation r~cll1ed tbat LLW miaimization potential differed dependiDloD a.ite-.llUllioll
and that DOE sit!U can be viewed II havi,n. one of two mission I~es: ·opcratin,· or

, -environmeaw rl:lll~oration.·

Site .tatus W&I identified lc:cocdiD, to the DOE program under which the lites operate. From
.annual reports, Ibe most commonJy idenlified lead organizations were Defense ProlflJftS (DP).

Energy Reaearch (e:R). and ED'/iromnental Management (EM). For me purposes'of this report.
·operatiDg· lites wIn defined IS primuily operatin~ as production or laboratolY !acUities uader
DP O( Ea.. ·EDvir(iJlJDeatai rescoratiOD· sites are defined as perfonniDg primarily re,acoratJon and

""1a.2ftS1 ...... 2 x
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alte clemup activiti,=s under EM·. Savannah .Rivet Site (SRS) cramitioned from DIt to EM landlord·
responsibility ill 19~5. DuriD. meeriDp witb lite officials it was determined that SRS is currently

peIformi.a.l mare l ike I restoratioD lite. Due to this findiDi. SRS bas been included iD lIle
eDvironmental restmation ana.Iyses for Ibis document.

Waste generat10n aDd waste minimizatioD data were collected from seven DOE ·facilities.

including bom operatin. facilities and restoration facilities as follows:

• OperariDg:
• Idaho Naticwal EDCiDocrin. Laboratory (lNEL)
- Lol Alamo•. NatloDal Laboratory (LANL)
- Oak RJdge NationitJ Labor.lery (ORNL)

• Restoration:
- Fmwd
- Hanford
• hcky Flaa
- SavaDDah Ri~er Site (SiS)

These .ites WBI:e selected because they represeDtbom EM &Dd DP sites and are located in
a broad range of i'~~)&TIpbic areas.

The informatim~collect.nn tbislNdy indicated that. total ohevcn major LLW seneruing
aetiviti. offered IIJinimizatiOD potential for the twO types of facUities. The waste ,enerltLa,

activities (and each one's major waste minimiutioD rcc.ommendations). in order bf their overall
waste minimizatioII potential, are:

• OperaciDs site~:
- Suspect wl!;tel-doWilpostillg and controlled entry
- PPE use-s ,gregwoD aDd entry restrictions .
- Eft1uen~ treatment-procedural c:hU'lgC!'S and carbon regeneratioD
- ~isceJlan-:\IS-8ecrelltion for volume reduction

• R.estoration sh:s:
- Remedial a4:l:ivities-reuse and leayein place
- Decornmiasl~)a.inI-reeyelelreuse and free release
- Site inYUtin:ttioD-revlse techniquu and revise decontamicatioD procedures

---------.-
JFor me Purposes of Ihi 50 dccuItuint,' suspect waste ls waste that, due to the arel iD whldllt origloilld.

i. presumed to be radlologk&lly contaminated but has not been proved (or disproved) to be radiololicaJJY
contaminated.

xi·
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'the primary approlduoS far u..w mtri'miutioD forrlll!ediatiqa acdvitia may be admiAiacraUve.
Th.. would iDdllde pcnODlle1 uamiA,: procedural tequinmeDfi far WIle. minjmtuaoD
COasiderar.ioD CD tak,/l place II Ipecified poiatl ill the remedial aClioD decision mlkiD" desip, aDd
impleme.aWioD pro::ea: tramfer of iDfomialioll to mU:c project pcnoa.nel aware of lDnovacivc
U.W minimization Ipproadla taka fot cc:rtaiD tiDdJ of remedial ICtiOa.s; and iDclusiOD of
pollutioD PI'CVciltiQl1 coordiDacon or staff Ibroughout!be planniDg process.

ADother fiDdill;l orebis tvllUatiOD was that, bued aD Femald waste laeration data. II IDOre

lis impJ=em fWl~;:de ltiilDClOoD aaMrics. lLW paenDoa baa 1be~ 10 int:r'c8lipdfklPdy.

Based OD dm c:olleaed ad evaluated, me WOnDatiOD deriv,ed from the cue .tudia ill

Table E.! ahould bel lmpJemCDced acroll the DOE compJu, nae acdvitiu wbu implemeated.
wililupport the DIJNlRDleDC', PollutioD Preveotioll GoalslsJued on May 3. 1996. Copi. oflhil
report wUI be proviIJed to DOE Ilres far use iD rlducia, tho: ~asUi from bam routine oper~DS
ao.d dCallup/srabiJblllionaetiviUes ill the fUture.

,- ~ .....

..)~..... ~
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The U.S. D'J!partment of Energy (DOE) ,enerates a significant volume of low-level

radioactive WISte ,:LLW) from environ",ental restoration, d~ommissioning (formerly knoVt'nas
decontamination and decommiuionin,). and various ongoing research and defense activities. This

waste must be disfll)sed of in facilitiea specifically engineered for LLW. LLW disposal facliitiC&

are expensive and capacities arc Ijmited; The cosu involved in treatinl. scoring. and handling

LLW . are not in.s.I,nificant. puth:ularly &hOIC costa UlOciated with const.Nction and
Iiceruinl/penniniflJl of rreatment, storage, and disposal facilitia.

In response I/l the requirements of DOE Orders 5400.1 and S120.2A, Chapter Ill. and to

reduce the persoOlIl:1 and environmental risks and cosu associated with the management of LLW

and other "'ISIN, DOE facilities have established waste minimization/pollution prevention (P2)
programs. The 10111 of theseprognms is (0 reducllI the generation of waste at die source. reuse

or recycle wasre th;n is generated. minimize C:OI~ and risQ of treatment of wastes thar cannot be

prevented or recy::led. and identify innovative disposal options that minimize the impact to the

environment wbih~ minimizing cost.

Although theu~ P2 prosrams address LLW. on September I. 1994. the Defense Nuclear

Fa~ilitie.s SafelY Eloard (DNFSB) issued Recommendation 94-2. ·Conformance with Safety
Standards ·ar DOE Low-Level Nuclear Waste Disposal Sit'=S. II which concluded that DOE's LLW

P2 program rcquired improvemcnt. Pan of this recommendation calls for "sNdieS of enhanced

methods that can be used to reduce the volume of waste to be disposed of... II (Conway 1994).

In reiponse co Recommendation 94-2, DOE developed and suhmined to DNFSB an

Implementation Flan that included plans to • ...undenake an evaluation of its current LLW

minimization cffoL1S (which will] idenrify efforu that ate succe.s&ful in reducing the amounts of

LLW requiring cispon! with th~ purpose of developing a strategy for extendinl sue.cusful
practic:es to other applications" (DOE J995). TMs report ·is it result of that evaluation. To further

respond to Rec:o lumendation 94-2, a miud low-level radioactive waste (MLLW) strategy

dOl;umenl is curnntly being prepared to supplement the findinis of thil repon'. The MLLW

repon is expected to he completed by the end of calendar year 1996.

In addition. (In May 3, 1996. DOE issued a policy statemenr establishing DOE's P2 goals.

This policy statem,Jnt estahlished a goal ofreducing LLW from routine operations by SO" by the

end of.December 1999. based on th~ 1993 baseline amount for thc Department.

.~

FtJ'••:lTTJI ..... 2 1-1
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'ThlJ report ptlnents che results of an evaluition conducted as part of DOE'I fulfillment of
the wmmitmencs nude in che Implementation Plan related to LLW reduction. For tho purpose
of thi5 report, LLVi is defined as waite typicaJly contaminated with small amounts of
radioactivity dispel'l;ed in large amounts of material. lLW is generated in most processes
involving radioaeti',·c materials in the DOE complex, including decommissioning projects. The
goal of this report is to identify common LLW generating activities and develop LLW waste
minimization Optiol1J that have "iaste minimization applicability for all of the DOE lites. The
findings of this eVallJation can be.used 10 assist DOE aitCi in reaching DOE's 50S reduction goal
for routine LLw.

Build on the hnplementation Plan (April 1996), che strategy of this document is to identify

successful wute minimization activities, by the use of case stud ies. for LL'tV. Ther~fore,

activities such as chose listed belo.... thit would move in a more sp~ific ditecti~n, were not
included:

• life cycle anal ~S05.
• material balan I:es I

• sp"ific isotope analysea. 'or
• Curie baJance:1.

However, each lile sh9Uld consider chese issues when considering implementation of waste
minimization optio:\S. Specifically, wane minimization options that generate a higber COSt or are
more hazardous or Illl\ore difficult to manage (e.g., MLLW or a hi:her LLW classification) should
not be imp]ementCl3:

Thlli documellt: is not intended to be a complete and comprehensive study of LLW
generation, treatml~nt methods, or wute minimization options. It is not the intenr of this
document .to explc Ie "trade~ffs· of activities to show their benefits, such 15 costlbenefit of

source reduction l~hnique5 v, simple volume reduction techniques and di9posaJ. A
comprehensive snal)' that provides the rrade-oft's between ·ueatment, recycline. and source .
reduction activitles would ,equj·re a separate effon as part of the Research and Development Task
in Section XI of ~he Revised Implementation Plan. Similarl)'. the concept of indexine w35te
generation rates tCl production activities to measure th!= impact of specific wlSte minimization
activities VI waste generation changes due to reduced production will .be included in fuNre

research and devel;)pment tasks for DNFSa Recommendation 94-2.
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Thil dOCUmenl: also doBS not include a revlew of potential heahh and safety impacts of waste
~inlmizat,ion options. However, it is recommended that any wute minimization options that
involve process dlanga 'should first be r.viewed by £he Enyironmental Safety and Health
organization at the appropriate site. Any proC&Sl changes should :havc a Safery Analysis Review
(SAR) and a Safety Authorlution Basis performed for the facility before any changes in,
operational procedllres or protCSses are implemented.

1..1 SUMMARY

Thil evaluation revealed that lLW minimization potential differed dependine on a site's
miuion and mat DOE lites All be viewed as having one of tWO mission types: "opo~lting· or.
"environmental restoration." For the purpolea of this repon, "opuating" aites were defined as
primarily operatin(; under Defense Programs (OP) or Enefl)' Ruearch (ER), and environmental
fUtoratiC'D litu 0pluate primarily under Enviionmentai M~ement (EM). ,Savannah River Sire
(SRS) is an exccpth:ln. SiS is operating under DP. bur during moeringltwitb site officials it was

determined that S1=.S is currently operating lib an EM site. Due to this finding, SR.S hu been
included in Ibe en\'ironmenUJ restoration anaJY5es for this doalment.

Waste l,enultll)D and wasce minimization data collected from seven DOE faciliries. including
both opuating facilities and rastorarion·(acilitie.s as follows:'

• Operating si.tes:
Idaho NaticlnaJ Encin.ring Laboratory C1NEL)

• Los Alamo:. National Laboratory (LANL)
• Oak Rid$e UationaJ Laboratory (ORNL)

• , Restoration sita:
• FcrnaJd
- Hanford'

Rocky Flat:.
SRS

Nut, wate I'encrltion rates and successful waste minimiution approaches were identified
by me project teaUll by reviewing annual repons fDr 1991, 1992. 1993. and 1994. Phone calls
were made to the Giles 10 help identify processes that generate LLW waste. These generating

proc&SsCl ""ere thw evaluated and cate£orized., Waste ,eneration data from annual repoJ1S were
reported: for roudl'll waste and for cJeanup/stabilization wast•. While both types of wlste are
lenerated by almosl aU DOE facHides, routine wastes are predominate at operarinl sites. while
,cleanup/stabilization wasta are predominate at restorilion sites.

''IIUD.)T1'I. • .... 2
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A workshop v,a held on March 5. J996. and a wk Learn evaluated the LL~ generadnc
ac:dviriu, the LLW minimization approaches that Igve been implemented, and other LLW

minimization activities that ire currently under development. The .waste minimil:ation activides

were reviewed and l~vaJuated according fO the follow;ng c:ritcria:

• . economic teas ibility•
• ,quantity of recluetion.
• quantity of lell.ration,
• tochni~ riale.
• U.S'. Enviromn.enw Protection Agency (EPA) hierarchy,
• campilance. alld
• applicadon PO;ISfttjaJ. '

LLW minimiz IIdon activities were recommended to be implemented duoughout £he DOE
~mplu. Finally. case scudia that describCd how some of lb. appr~acheshave been implemented

were developed to suppan Ibe r~commendlrions.

Fisure 1.1 S:lOWS how this p~jec:t WII implemented. The .project began with the

identitiation of s~tlCific approaches, lind Iben Ibe specific approache$ were used to identify

general approaches in order ID assist in making r~ommcndations more applicahle to mUltiple
DOE fa,ilitia.

Thi, repon IU:llmari%es the findings of this evaluarion. SeedoD 2 praents and' evaluates the
LLW generation data for Ibe seven Siles and relates reponed wlS~e euegories to processes

generating the Wluite, and Section 3 c:omainJ process descriptions and evaluates wutl

minimization dlta :nr each genentinl process. Section 4 praents the proceedings and findings
of a LLW task teun workshop thil was held to evaluate the LLW minimization approaches.

S~tion S presenes (;ase stUdia for e.1,h of the ,recommendarions developed by ,the wk learn.
-Section 6 presents a summary of Se.:tions 2 IbrouJh S. Appendixes A through G contain data ,that

supplement Section 2 throu,h S. "


